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The non-state htgher education, rapidly evolving 1n Poland has become an tm-
portant toptc of discussion in our country lt has been confirmad wtth numerous artt-
cles and stud1es as well as conferences and research The transformation of pnva-
le educat1on, the scale and dynam1sm of th1s phenomenon and 1ts tmpact on both 
social and economic l1fe of the country still const1tute an attractive field for further 
research The researchers' involvement tn pnvate htgher educat1on system tS the 
outcome of its fast development. 
Pnvate schools play an importan! role tn the education systems 1n Europe and 
stmilarly to the sttuation in Poland they are in the spotltght of public opinion. In Eu-
ropean countries educa !ion opera tes on the basis of national and internahonal legal 
acts. Almos! all constitutions or education laws and regulations in lhe western coun-
tries contain clauses concerning freedom of teaching. In Western Europe freedom 
of teachtng means the existence of the school system in which there are two legally 
recognized sectors of education i.e. public and pnvate tn the country. The regulattons 
of the constitutional freedom of teaching in different countnes have d1fferent wording 
As a rule. however, the consttlutions entrust lhe regulalton of all !he pnvate school 
related issues lo ordinary legislation '· 
Pnvate htgher education institutions began to play an increasingly importan! role 
also tn the Polish education system. Although this process has been evolving for just 
over a decade, the Polish tradition of non-state higher educalton dates back further 
to the interwar period. Cracow Academy is the oldest higher education insttlut1on 
which was fou nded in 1364. Then lhe University of Vilnius (1579) and the Universtty 
of Lvov (1661) were established2. 
During the partitions of Poland prívate schools cu ltivated !he Polish language 
and traditions, as well as they took care of national education. The authorilies of 
mdivtdual partilions shaped the conditions for !he functioning level of private schools 
tn many dtfferent ways. Particula rl y private secondary schools developed intensively 
1n the Kingdom of the Congress3 . 
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Alter Polarú regamed 1!S tndepenoence m 1918 pnvate htgher educatton system 
was recogntsect to be an equal componen! of the state education system lt was re-
flected, tnter alia m theAcademtc SchooiAct tssued on 13 July 1920. tn whtch 11 was 
stated that tn add1tton to state schools ti was posstble to establish private academtc 
schools the charlen; of whtch were subject to betng approved of by the Minister of 
Edu ttofl The second act of that penod is the Academic School Act tssued on 15 
March 1933 whtch spectfically governed the rules of the htgher educatton schools, 
tncludtng pnvate ones. Dunng lhe mterwar penod five universities functioned in Po-
land namely in Krakow. Lvov Warsaw Poznan and Vtlnius, two polytechnics: Lvov 
and Warsaw. ttle Academy of Vetertnary Medtctne in Lvov, Warsaw Agricultura! Uni-
verstly in Warsaw and the Academy of Mtntng tn Cracow Private htgher education 
schools operated concurrently, i.e. Catholtc University or Lublin, the Academy of 
Ftne Arts tn Krakow Warsaw School of Economics and Free Polish University in 
Warsaw' 
Dunng World War 11 the Polish htgher education system was destroyed on the 
basts of the dec,ston tssued by the occupter and the function of schools including 
pnvate ones was mainly based on a secret educatton system at all its levelss 
Alter 1945, for a short period , private schools filled the gaps in the national edu-
catton system In some regions the number of private secondary schools exceeded 
the number of state schools. But soon the situation changed. As a result of the 
prevailing social and political sttuatton. pnvate schools were pushed lo the margins 
of the Polish educa tton system. Private and religious schools were recognised until 
1948 The complete elimination of private schools occurred in 1956 on the basis of 
the tssued decree 
Although there were laws and regulations that permitted lhe existence of private 
schools, lhe possibiltly of their establishment was insignificant. The basic legal act 
regulating the terms and conditions of private schools and other education institu-
tions was lhe Education DevelopmentAct issued on 15 July 1961 and the Regulation 
tssued by the Minister of Education on 26 February 1965 modified by the Regulation 
issued on 14 April 1972. As stated in the above mentioned documents the permit lo 
establish and conduct schools or other education institutions could be given to pro-
fessional organizattons, youth organisations, social institutions, other organizations 
and tnsttlultons, individuals or legal entities, provided that the establishment of the 
inslttution was soctally or economically justified . Therefore, in that period there were 
few pnvate schools established . mainly religious ones. At that time the only private 
higher education school was Catholic University of Lublin6. 
Since 1989 lhere have been more pronounced changes in lhe regu lalory trame-
• B Jaczewskt. Lyc1e naukowe w Polsce odrodzonej. W. Jyc1e naukowe w Po/sce w drugiej polowie XIX 
i w XX wieku. Organizac¡e 1 mstytuc¡e, red B. Jaczewski, Warszawa 1987, p. 207 - 210. 
' S Mauersberg. Nauka po/ska i szkolmctwo wy::sze w /atach wojny (1939- 1945). W. Zycie naukowe 
w Polsce . p. 245 -246 
' W Rabczuk, SLkolmctwo prywatne w Europie Zacloodnie¡ 1 w Po/sea, Warszawa 1992, p.131-1 37 
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"-ork for non-state schools due to the change 10 Poi s ;:x¡l tocal and e on m 
te m 
In the years between 1991 and 1997 oon-state umvers te \ere stat>lo ed un-
der the Hogher Educahon Act tssued on 12 September 19 Act to Estab sh he 
State Commtrtee for Scientofic Research ossued on 12 January 1991 and Sc1entof¡c 
Degrees and Scoent1fic Tilles Act issued on 12 September 1990 Under those ruf s 
and regufatoons the non-state umvers1t1es were establoshed and run b refogoous and 
socoaf orgamzahons. or other legal enhiles and 1nd1V1duals 
In accordance woth thiS Act the M1nister ol Educatoon shall be obhged to spec¡fy lhe 
condotoons to be met by the mo 1on lo obtain authonsat1on on the basis of the ossued 
regula!ion The Act 1ncludes the st1pulalion perta1n1ng lo the uperv1S1on of unov rs1toes 
In compliance w1th th1s Act. the Mimster m ay request that the non-state unoversoty houfd 
prov1de the information on the conducted acliVItles 111 case of actov1toes contrary to the 
taws. statutes or authonsatoon and demand that these onconsostencoes should be re-
moved w1thin a given period, and 1! they are not removed. he could suspend 1ls funchons 
or demand 1ts liqwdauon on the basis of adm1nostrat1ve deas10n 
On 26 June the Parliament passed the Vocahonal H1gher Educahon Act. wh1ch 
created d1fferent cond1tions for the functions of these schools. In case of vocahonal 
h1gher educahon institut1ons. the difference, as established in comphance w1th the 
Act issued in 1997 is expressed in the non-obhgatory sc•entofic research and mcrea-
se of pract1cal traming in the curnculum among others. Teaching 1n these schools is 
not w1thin maJors but spec1alty. Moreover. these schools are not entitled to obtam the 
nghts to educate al the master levef. 
Due to the negative assessment of these legal arrangements by vocahonal 
schools. the authorilies of the Min1stry of Nat1onal Education took an lnlllahve lo mer-
ge the Higher Education Act and Vocational Higher Education Act in order to crea te 
umform conditions for establishing the funct1ons of the university. Th1s 1s renected 1n 
the Act 1ssued on 20 July 2001 to change the higher educat1on, the vocational h1gher 
educat1on and change 1n some other acts, as well as the Act issued on 27 July 2002 
amending the Higher Educat1on Act and the Vocational Higher Education Act• 
In the above mentioned documents the most importan! changes in the funct1ons 
of h1gher education institutions relate to: 
- The Sta te Accreditation Commission founded in January 2002. 
-A change in the function of the Central Council of Higher Educatlon, 
- The 1ntroduction of the principie that the conditions for the establishment of 
maJors, teach1ng standards, standards of teachers' education and the detailed con-
ditions for the establishment of the branch or department shall be determinad by the 
Minister of Higher Education, 
Ustawa z dnoa 12 wrze;noa 1990 roku o szkolnic1w1e wy,szym. Dz. U. nr 65. poz. 385 z pó,me)szyml 
zmicmami 
J Szablowsko Rozwój szkotnictwa mepaustwowego w Polsce w latach 1991-2001 W KS•<,gB 10-/ecw. 
Uczelme niopanstwowe w Polsce 1991-2001.Warszawa 2001 , p. 17 
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- opportun1t1es for h1gher vocat1onal schools lo apply for master course and esta-
blishment of branches' 
On 1 September 2005 the Higher Education Act 1ssued on 27 July 2005 ente-
red 1nto force to modlfy the rules and regulat1ons goveming the functions of higher 
educnllon system and repeal the Acts of 1990 and 1997. The new act introduced 
changas mainly in the types of un1versllles, the1r autonomy (including statutory free-
dom) mode and method of establishing the univers1ty, requ irements for the entity to 
establish prívate schools, condltlons concerning the operation time of the university, 
1ts enlltlements and reasons for withdrawing the authorisation. Under this act priva te 
schools are sub¡ect lo the same regulations as public schools in terms of organi-
zation. rules. and the quallty of educallon. They are responsible for implementing 
education standards and subject to the control of the Sta te Accreditation Commls-
sion The present document also refers to laws and regulations under the Bologna 
process and the methods of transfernng student achievements Le. ECTS '0 . 
At the time when non-state schools were established , Poland belonged to the 
countries in which there was the lowest percentage of the youth educated at the hig-
her educatiOn level, because only about 8% of the population graduated from univer-
s¡ty whereas nearly 45% of the population completad education al the primary level. 
In the document published by the Min1stry of National Education in May 1996 "the 
gUidelines of the long-established state education policy with particular emphasis on 
the higher education" included, among others, the statements concerning the need 
to achieve European standards of education in Poland as a basic factor for the de-
velopment of Poles' civiliza tion. 11 predicted the growth in the number of students to 
one million twenty-four thousand in 2002 and lo one million three hundred and fifty 
thousand in 2007 11 • 
In the academic year 2001/2002 there were 329 higher education schools with 
the total number of one million six hundred and fifty thousand students. The degree 
of school attendance for 19-24 year olds increased to the level of 44%. lt reached 
the value comparable wilh lhe EU countries. 
Such a generalization of higher education would not be possible without the par-
ticipation of non-state education. The first priva te university was established in 1991 
in Warsaw. lt was the College of Business and Administration . The dynamic develo-
pment of education was possible to be observed in subsequent years. In 1993, there 
were 32 schools, in 1997-102 schools and in March 1998 the Ministry of National 
Education registered 147 schools. 
Universities were establ ished in different parts of the country and not only in big 
cities such as Warsaw, Poznan, Lodz, Krakow. Bielsko-Biala, Szczecin , but also in 
smaller towns, which had had no academic tradition before, such as Ryki, Zgierz, 
• /bid. p.17. 
'
0 Ustawa z dnia 27 hpca 2005r. Prawo o szkolnictwie wy: szym., Dz. U. z 2005r. nr 164, paz. 1365. 
" M.Adamczyk , Przemów1enie inauguracyjne roku akademJckJego199611997. W. Kronika Wszechnicy 
Swi~tokrzyskie¡ , K•elce 1996, p.14-15. 
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The vas! ma¡onty of non-state schoots deal w1\h profess•onal •rarn ng for tne pur-
pose of busmess management econom•cs and manee In the second place tl'lere 
are schools prov1drng specialists 1n la v and admrntstratton , rn the th•rd place there 
are schools educating specialists rn computar soence In add.llon to the e unrv r-
srtres here were also unrversrt1es established wtth ma¡ors in sooology, humaM•es 
and even art13n. 
In 2002 there were 230 non-state untverstlles. srxty etght of whrch offered 
master's degree and four of which had the nght lo offer doctoral degree In !hose 
colleges there were more than 540 thousand students educated and more than 200 
thousand students graduated wtth master's . Bachelor's and engmeenng degree 
They also conducted classes for nearly 25 thousand students of postgraduate stu· 
dtes' 
However, tn the academic year 2006/2007 there were 446 higher educatton 
schools, one hundred thirty of which were public inshlutions includmg 16 universt-
ltes The remaintng 316 schools were pnvate schools which educated 640 thousand 
students, whtch represents nearly 1/3 of all students". 
Wtlh such a rapid development of the non-state educallon sector 11 becomes 
necessary to present !he background from which these schools ongtnate The matn 
factors of the development of the non-state higher educai.Jon rn Poland tnclude, inter 
alia. populat1on boom, particularly marked in !he nineties . polittcal and soctal trans-
formai!Ons. the transformatton of economy and labour market as well as the trans-
formatron of state universities 
Pollhcal and economic independence, democratic freedom, multt-polittcal party 
system changes in rnternational politics and market economy, less state rnterfer-
ence tn all spheres of social lite that occurred in Poland after 1969 have brought 
rad•cal changes in higher education system '6 . 
However, it seems that globalization as well as the transformation of economy 
and JOb market are the main sources for the establishment of non-state unrversities 
The development of market economy in Poland, the accession to the European Un-
ton and opening the borders for our ci tizens are associated with a significan! mcrease 
rn the role of education to determine labour market opportunities. Wtth the economtc 
transformalton the demand has increased for knowledge and skills, as well as crea-
'' M. Adamczyk . Przemówienie inauguracyjne rolw akadem1ckiego 199811999 W Kron1ka Wszechn•cy 
• W~¡·tokrzyskJej, Kielce 1998. p 20-21 
Z P Kruszewsk1, Oz1esi~ciolecie wy:szyc/1 szkól mepaoistwowych ' Edukac¡a Otwarta' 2001r nr 3. 
p.14 
" Raport o uczelniach niepa1istwowych. "Perspektywy' 2002. nr 7/8, p. 37 
" J K Thieme. Szko/mctwo w~sze. Wyzwama XXI wieku Warszawa 2009, p 218 
' E A Wesorowska. Spoleczne uwarunkowania wy: szych szkól niepaoístwowych w Polsce W Prze-
mJan~ szkolnlctwa wy: szego u progu XXI w1eku Red Z P. Kraszewsk1. P!ock 1999 p 147-149 
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IJ11ty and conceptua work Educa!lon has become the factor wh1ch determ1nes the 
future and l)ecomes an 1nvestment 10 1tself The newly establlshed schools prov1de 
cducat1on r>1ostly 1n the ma¡ors wh1ch are currently 10 demand on the job market. 
ot Wlthout s•gn•f•cance for the development of non-state schools are 1mperfec-
110ns of the state h•gher educat•on system The ev1dence of this relates to the lnsuffi-
cient number of educa !ion opportun1ties 1n the regu lar study system cond1tioned by 
matenal . organ1zatlonal and human resources of those un•verslties and their distri-
bu!IOn •n large uroan areas wh1ch makes 11 difficult for a large part of the youth to 
access ' 
To assess the functrons of non-state un,versltleS from the perspectiva of just a 
dozen years, 11 can be concluded that this phenomenon 1nvolves a number of posi-
tiva effects 
Above all. these schools are closely associated with !he region in which they 
opera te They conduct courses of study needed 10 th1s region, ensure the region with 
graduales and 1mprove !he ski lis of workers by means of support1ng and postgradua-
te studies 01 great importante 1s the fact that these schools acquire, repair and build 
facilities . thus establlshmg their own premisas and equipment. The organization of 
the new prem1ses and facilitres contnbute to their modernization and development in 
arder to guarantee the quality of education. 
An essent1al element of the university effectiveness is the teaching staff. Non-sta-
te schools try to acquire the valuable staff and provide them with the great potential 
for progress and establishment of a competen! team to develop school advance-
ment. 
Recruitment is connected with the establishment of libraries, research and deve-
lopment, as well as organ•sation of conferences and preparing publications. These 
actlvit1es allow prívate schools lo become a centre of sc1ence in order to enter the 
h1gher education system in a natural way and to apply new ideas and solutions to the 
higher educatlon system owing to the new organ1zat1on as well as easiness to reform 
the labour and introduce organizational and teaching innovation16. 
These characteristics imply social functions of the non-state higher education. 
First of all , the reinforcement of the school network and opportunities of young 
people to progress with higher education should be emphasised. The establishment 
of schools in small towns g1ves young people the chance to study near their sett-
lements, which, especially for poor people. is often the only opportunity to continua 
educa!lon. 
In addition , the development of extramural and part time studies allows !hose 
who work to study and raises the prospect of professional improvement or change. 
What is more, these schools do not distrae! students and graduales from local areas 
" B. Przyborowska. Wycsze szko/y mepa .. stwowe jako nowy e/ement rynku edukacyjnego w Po/sce. 
"Edukacja" 1998, nr. 1, p. 23-24 
' 1 Z. P Kruszewski, Rola i funkC)e uczelni mepanstwowych w przemianach wy::szego szkolnictwa w Po/s-
ce. W. Przemiany szkolmctwa wy:szego p 132-134 
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to new env1ronments. Not onty do non-s ate schools a lo\ ror gradual n n th local 
enwonment but atso they g1ve more pos 1bll1t'es for graduales to 1 t on the local 
¡ob market. •n sc1ence and culture 
on-state colleges are more flexible and faster react to labOur ma el neeos 
They may develop and 1ntroduce new educatton ma¡ors and speoaltte m a con-
Siderably eas1er and faster manner !han state schools. thus respond1ng to the real 
needs of the labour market. Th1s g1ves graduales more opportun1t es of employment 
The nex1b1lity of these schools also results in the 1ntroduct10n and poputansahon 
of new forms of work. effect1ve methods of educatton and study as v.ell as the use 
of the latest technolog1es such as computers the Internet. modem laboratories. 
aud1toríums etc. 1n these processes, whtch may not always be used 1n state schools 
An 1mportant soc1al function 1s to develop the sc1enllftc commu01ty 1n the town and 
reg1on. 1n wh1ch !he non-state school funchons. To create 1ts own environment th 
school 1s obl iged to acquire spec1alists from d1stant un1vers1ties w1th d1fferent forms 
of their sc1enliflc and cultural ac!lv1ty from wh1ch not only students but also res1dents 
of this v11iage can benefi t. 
lt should also be noted that an importan! function of these schools IS to create 
jobs and not only for teachers and school admJmstrat1on New ¡obs are related to stu-
dents' life outside the unívers1ty, and even accommodation fac11ihes. student houses. 
car parks . local transportahon . catering , sports and entertamment. etc. 
Most non-state colleges al so stnve to achieve quality educat1on . wh1ch 1S the ove· 
rndmg criterion for selection of umvers1ty students An 1ncrease 1n the quality of edu-
cation beyond the matenal base requires the individualizat lon of educalion. classes 
organised in small groups, teaching aids compiled and published students' partiCI· 
pation 1n the work of scientific circles as well as the 1mproved system of knowledge 
assessment20 . Recently, such factors have influenced the quality processes as the 
education standards for particular majors preparad by the mmistry the assessment 
of education quality by the accreditation committee, the development of compet1tion 
in the labour market, the cooperation of domestic univers1t1es with fore1gn educa 
tion centres. the rapid flow of scientific and technical informat1on, the development 
of research and its po¡:.ularization , the development of the ir own housmg base. the 
impact of globalization processes. 
CertaJnly, non-state higher educat1on faces changes. Significan! 1mpact on these 
changes will be exerted by such factors as: 
- Gradual decrease in the number of cand1dates to study linked to the demogra-
phic slowdown since 2003 . 
- Changes in the Polish labour market. i.e. a noticeable increase in unemploy-
ment, 
" Z P Kruszewsk1 , Odbudowa wy:szych szkól niepanslwowych w Potsce / 1Ch nowe funkc¡e spo/eczno-
edukacyj ne, Plock 2000, p. 195-202 
~ A Krynski N•epanstwowe szkotnictwo wy:sze w Polsce w /atac/1 1990-2000. Cz\'Siochowa 2002 p 
63-68 
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- The development of the Internet technologtes to factlitate the e-learntng offers, 
- Changes n the wor1d economy to keep sustatnable educatton'' 
All these factors make the map of non-state htgher educahon schools sub¡ect to 
changas and on the education market only those services remam whtch guarantee 
the h1ghest quality of educahon. 
,, K Pawtowskl, Uniwersytet Jako kapital rozwojowy. W: Uczelnie niepai1stwowe w procesie rozwo¡u 
panstwa polsk1ego, Stowarzyszenie rektorów i Zatoqcieli uczelni niepaí,slwowych, Warszawa 2002, p. 
25. 
